
Love Is The One Thing That Cannot Hurt Your l^Teighbor

(Romans 15: 10)

Text Romans 13: 10.

In looking for an apioroTjriate theme for this Sunday, the United

Church calendar had the two Scripture lessons which we heard read,. The events of

the past weeks and months should certainly cfusblUr to take a close look at the

words that were written such a lonf;; time ap;o. Many people think and feel that the

words of the Bible are not nuite relevant today. They only apnlied c>ooo years or

so ago,. But if we examine the words of hoth Jesus and Paul we can find answers

for our Dresent day and a^e.

If we look close at the confrontation that Jesus had with the

Pherisees we c^n see at once that thfei'" motives were not wxa^^Jy n'lro, Thpy rame

to Him horiing to tri^- Him up and to get the goods on Him so they could destroy

Him.. First they flattered Him and coated their words vath honey so the following

words vfould not seem to he damaging to Jesus. Hen operate sometimes like this

today.- This isn't a new thing under the sun,. They told Rim, "Master , we know you

are an. honest man, that you are not afraid of anyone^ because a man's rank means

nothing to you, and that you teach the way of God in all honesty. Is it permissable

to pay taxes to Caesar or not? Should we pay, yes or no? Here is where they thought

thay had the trap ready to spring shut on Him.. If He answers, no don't pay taxes

but just be true to God, He is talking against Caesar and this is treason.. But we

are told He saw through their hy^ocristy and asked for a coin. His answer "C-ive

back to Caesar Vfhat belongs to Gaessr and to God what belongs to God, " -was a real

shocker for these people and totally unexnected.

Then if we look at the words of Paul we see that he is aojnonishinf^

the peonle to obey the l"v;s and to be Ifiw abiding-, "o not be afraid of the qia.a-istra-

tei. Only the criiainal needs to be afraid of authority. Then he tells them the

Commandments ars.to be kept and not forgotten. But one thin,"? to remember, If ^^
0-f the two Commandments that Jesus ^aid were Wm most imoortant. The first one

is to love God completely. The second is to love your neighbor ss yourself. How

Paul is re—iterating these words. He tells them, " Love ip the one thing that



cannot hurt your neighbor." Yet If we look at our society today, we do not see

much in the way of love. Instead we see hatred. We see this hatred in our national

T itics, between men and between parties. We see it between races. We see it be-

tween relip-ions. And we even see it in our Churches.. Many of the movements that

started out in this country legitimately have become nothing more th-n an excuse

to do whatever one pleases and to disres-aird the riisrhts and privlled^e?? of every-

one else. This- m^y Includ° fir" bnmbin-" Pomf^nne'F! home o^ businnps. Or it may

Involve snirine- at Fomeone ''^Ith p rifle. 0^ even demonstratin/r by pmashing: windows

and store fronts,. rJo one seems to care what hapuenp iust so we keep the headlines

aglow by showinp: that we have a cause we are §oing these thin.e:s for..

In a recent issue of Christianity today, there is an article about

the National Council of Churches. It points out that at one of their recent sessions

a policy atat em en-t- was propes ed and passed by an 81-6 vote,*t*irt, "We recopTiize

that when Justice cannot be secured either through action within existing structures

or throun-h civil disobedience, an increasing; number of Christians may feel called

t^ seek justice through resistance or revolution." Unquote. How this is a group

made up of very learned and able men. They rre supnosed to represent Christianity

too by the way. If this is the messa,<re that Jesus spoke then, I think I am reading

His me.=!Sage wrong. He nevp-r ^idv^cated hatred and vinTence. Kis m^-ssa^-p was one of

Ir-vp for one another, tod this isn't ,1ust my idea either. In the same issue of

ChT-istianity Today is a summary of the news. It is entitled, "Back to Violence As

usual." The very first sentence is, "1968 may go down as the year in which the

world tried to cope with a rising tide of violence while ecumenical assemblies

sought to encourage it." Unnuote.

¥e have had all types of violence in our nation. We have had sev-

eral Tirominent peonle shot. Then the hue an^ cry arose that we should have gun

legislation and every Doliticisn worth his salt proposed it so the measure would

carry his nametag and identify him as being on the right track,. This pest week

s^^-one tried to assassinate the nremier of Greece -.dth a «4ffs^ bonb.i I made the

facetious remark to someone that we need gasoline control laws so that the threat

from fire bombs will be non existent., iiow of course this is ridiculous. And I think
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just BP ridloulons Is the thought that rep-iptprinff s-uns wil"' ston crime and vioienr-e

Why don't we register all riaring knives, carving knives, nocket knives and screw

d Ters? All of these can. and have been iised to commit murder. Of all the oroponents

of (run lef^islation I have not heard or read of aJiy. of them making any kind of re-

mark concerning the looting of a store in Vfetts this week, and the stealing of

over one hundred .guns and ammunition. Have you?y{I think the time fias'^come^h^n''^^^

should call a spade a spade. That we should stot) protecting these peoiole,. That we

should start treating them as criminals. Do you know why the disturbance started

in Watts this week? Because the. brutal police were arresting a woman for being

drunk and disorderly.^! think we ha.ve come to the point in this country where we

are afraid to do anything to these people because they han-nen to have black skinSo

The laws have been made for the blpck as well as the white. I do not think that sny

white man should receive pny rrefer?ntial treatment because he is white. If he Is

guilty of a crime then he deserves to be punished. jSjid I think this aBnlies to all

Americsiis as vrell.

Vie have many ministers and priests leading protests and marchinp

for different causes, I think that perhaps some of this is o. k.. In a conversation

I had with a certain minister friend of mine the talk rolled around to civil rights

as it usually does today^. He was telling of a minister he knows who went dov/n to

Mississippi and marched carrying a placard.. He came back and was tell in."?; of the

courage it took to march such as that./jPaul said he told him that it didn't re-

A too much guts to march with a couple hundred thousand other people, but it does

require guts to stand up in his pulpit and noint out the issues that should be

pointed out within his own congregation. This thought has been in my mind all week.

I agree with this. In the musical comedy, "The Hu?ir Man, "the lesd male rarttMid

in the movie version) , wall <\yi^..'j one of the songs he sings tells of the nroblem

involved in the little toi-.Ti he comef? to.yjKe sin^s LlLll^, "lou've f'ot troubles. Rifrht
w0i.u^ s«g/ e^c cAt^ 4V r^Ar ^

h e In River City. " «We have troubles right here in {Lamartlne or Emlenton). We

can go out that door and talk all we want about civil rights, but actually are we

in a position where this is a problem for us? Of course It isn't. But we have other



problems here. Vie hp.ve problems of people who nee4 help financially and otherwise.

We have people who do not go to any church and they need to be contacted and asked

t'" come to >D r!?hip G-od and accept Jesus Christ.y( Y"es vre have prohlpms Rnd we don't

need to run dovm to Little Rock Arkansas, or MiPFissiTDri, or anywhere elpe for

that matter. Jesiis said something ^-fhich is too often oveT-looked h'^ all o-f np.

He "aid , "BefoT>p y^u +ake the spI inte^- out of soraf^on" pl'=^'^f5 ey, fi-^pt +pk'=' th^

beam out of T-miT- ot-tDo " '^rimeon'^ el '=;'=' har coiner! th" expression a diff<5rent w^y.

He said sweep the dirt from in front of your ovm door be-Pore you sweep someone

elses. But the srist is the same that v;e should take care of our o\m rroblems and

when we have them cleared uu, then start on somebody else.

AnEpiscopal rriest wes spending his vacation in the backwoods

country and he lost his way \vhile out for a stroll so he stop-^ed at the firpt

farm he came to. The old farmer told him. how to !°-et back to his destination, and

the prie?t thanked him pnd then struok uti a convers'^tion with hiin.. Hurinp their

chat he told the fsrmer who hra was aiid the farmer told him that he too was an

F iscopal. The priest wanted to know to what parish he belonged and the farmer

said he didn't know anythin^^ -bout any Tiarish. He asked him, "well then who con-

fiirmed you?" The farmer said he didn't know anything; p.bout that either. Then how

can you be an Erifscopalian , the priest asked? Vfell you see it w!?s like this the

farmer said, "Last winter I went to church and it was called E-piscoTial and I heer-

ed the preacher there say, that they left undone the thini^s they ou^hter done

!^nd they'd done ^ome thin^'' "^hey CT]a;htpnpr fione, and I pf?yp to myse"' f , "thats

my fix ex'i^tly, " "nd •'v^'^ "inf^^ th°n I'v' be^n an "^-"I'^ron'^lian. ilo'-' thip is the

way many of us act, Vfe knov; what we should do and we know what we should be doina:,

but somehow or othpr we seem to have lost sipht of these thiin;=^9. V/e should be t^y-

int!- to brinj?- others not only into the church but to Jesus Christ, Yet vje p:o about

it in such ^ way that w© actu'?lly do nothing toward this end,. ¥e seem to be trying

to keep our oti little churches sort of like an exclusive club» It's only open tn

c tain people and if they don't meet our standards nr the standards we hr>ve sort

of set up, why then thepe people are completely unacceptable,. In many respects

our churches throufl-hout our country are run like closed shons.. In order to belone:

you dress a certain way or earn a certain amount, or meet some other man made rule.
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